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know he would were 1 t o l eave him . 
I barely write this t hat you may ha ve the lates t news 
poss1.b le 1'rom me-- ·Vi th my l ove for yourself and the child ren, I remain 
Letter 34 
My Dear v~/ j_fe 
Your Affe cti ona t e Husband 
J" ohn 'vf . H . .oaker 
Moke lum.ne Hi 11, :Jept. 13th , 1854 
In the confus ion of work a nd bus i ness I have ne g le ct ed 
my usual semt - nwnt h ly lett er to t h i s la t e da t e . But remember ing my 
disappointme nt some months s i n ce upon not re c ievinc; ~ my re gular· 
lett er , and my prorn i se to you t hat I would let no opp or t mity es cape of 
sending :my l e t ter to you every mail, J make a short mat t er of it by 
wr1.ti ng this eveni ng . ~3i nce I l as t wrote , J.. h a ve be en to San ·ran c1s co 
and purchased a supply of Dr ugs & Hec1 i c Lne s. .Saw t here s ever a l of 
my fri ends and old a cquaintan c es , among them Dustin Slla ttuck c.: i'.ife. 
Dttsti n was somewhat unwell , but they were pleasant ly located and I 
Danie l 
judge d oing pretty we ll. IQ~x:i::d Br yant was doine; v ery well , was l o-
c a ted in the city. Danie l is in most excellent health and g ood spiri ts. 
Ca lle d on Ge orge c Fr anci s brooks wh o are locu ted in J . Fr anci s co i n 
trade. they are doing a pretty lar ge business and 1 t hink mak i ng money . 
Saw Add i s on Gilmore t here . he was j ust s t ar t ing on h i s voyae;e to 
Paname. he is employed on board t he Opposition .Li ne fo Stearrters fr om 
s an li'r anci s co to Panama and makes a trip on ce a mon t h. 1 went by the 
way of ~)a creme .J to Bnd stopped t he re one day in g oing down and tw o 
days on my r e turn.. l 1'ound the friends t heTe all we 11 a nd en joy i ng t r1ern-
selves f 1. nely . 'Eully ha d s old his team 8.D.d is novv ene;ac;ed in the 
Boot • [-3h oe b usiness . 1 guess doin e; pre t ty well . at any r a te t hey 
seem to en joy li fe pretty well since he i s now ub l e to be ~ t or near 
home a ll t he t i He . 'r hey seem to be t he leac1ine; f mnily in t h e i r ch urch 
ma t ters . .de i s dea con , and just at th a t time was ge tt ing s ubs crj_pti ons 
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for a nevv c h ur·ch ed ifice as t heirs vHJ. s burned by the fire wh ich oc-
cured t here ::,ome time ago. I s pent the .:>ab bath t t1ere and c.;. tt e nd ed 
church. they held their 1;1eeting s in t he Th ea ter. 'l 'hey have but two 
services during t he Sabbath , one a t llo' c loclc and the othe r at · ?-~-.!: . M. 
during th e evening the .h in:Lster unit ed in the holy bonc~s of ma trimony a 
Dr. Smj. th & Miss two ley. A very s1 ngular feEJtur of t he A. M. service 
was the notices given out previotts to t he benedi ctj.on , am ong which was 
a notice that the subject of h i s evening di s courL~e v1 ould. be 11 the J~ lec-
tion whi ch is to take place the pr esent weektt. 'l'ha t wa s the a nnual 
e lection of :3tate a nd County of f icers. 'l'he evening dis course seemed 
1rru.ch to me like a good 1~ . Eng land polit j_cal a d. dres s and tal-c en in con-
nection with the marri age c eremoni es hardly seemed like a ,::3abbath even-
ing. Hut 1 supp ose Mr. Benton , the minister the re is d oing a work of 
reform and feels it ne ce ssar·y to attack wickedness in hi gh pla ces, and 
he can no wher·e find more corruption tho.n t he pob.t i. cal _pa rti es in 
Californ ia. he is much liked in Sacremento and i s g etting togeth er a 
large society . 1 unders tood 'l'ully to say th a t t hey h ad a lready :;)14, 000 
subscribed for bui.lding them c:mother church . th~1. t would build a pretty 
n ice hous e at the .::::ast and I think it will do so even i n Ca li f ornia . 
hiary vvished several time s that Sar ah was with t h em. the lad:i. es have a 
sewing cir·cle, the proeeed s of wh ich t hey i nt end to expend in f urnish-
ing their church with carpe t & other things. ~ en joyed my visit a t 
Sacremento very much. t his time much be tter than before for 1 was si ck 
when l was t here last January. Om· town is growing up rap i dly . lt is 
now only a lit t le mor e t han t hree we eks since it was burned and we h uve 
now a large number of hou.ses fini sh ed and :many mor·e n early so. 'l'he 
lar ge1, part of the town v.ri 11 b e bui 1 t up ago.in , and in a li1. uch more s ub-
s tantie.l rnan ner t han b e fo rA . th er e a r o now i n pr ocess of erection 8 
large s tone bui ld ings wh ich are made fireproof. these a re locat ed in 
differen t par ts of the stree ts i n s u ch a mann u , that t he t own 1.vould not 
be like ly to be much injur ed by anot her fire ""s it cou ld burn but f ew 
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build in::;s bef ore comi ng to o ne o f these fireproof bui l d i n gs wi:1e re it 
would most li ke ly be ch e ck ed . Dr. Holbrook has an of r' ice a L:110st d on e . 
we shall probably move i n to it tomorTow oT next day . t ho of f ice s t ands 
on t he old ground but is a rm ch bett er bui lding than th e olut one , and 
will r e nd er us much be tt er situated for b ns lness than b <': fore. ,ie hu ve 
a very nice lot of furniture for our medic i n es '' ·c in the shape of 
jars, ti ncture bott l es , ga .:.. lipot s , Scales, we i gh ts tG C &c. in fact we 
are going to keep a better variety than we ever kept before. 
I now cons ider my i nvestment pret t y safe since I :w: own no 
buildin gs and ·;vh enever I am r eady to leave I can d o so wi thout a sacrj.-
fice of mone y i n vested. I sha ll be a ble to send 3 00 or 400 ~~ by the 
next mail and nothing new occurrine; you may expe ct a dr aft by t hat 
mail--
You spoke of Oliver ' s bed i n your le tter ; tha t I am 
sorry to say was burned with our h ouse . there were s evera l other mem-
orials which 1 had of his, but they were all bur ned. .tith my loss I am 
muc h gr ieved tha t I lost my Diploma ~ that 1·.ri th all my certH' i cates of 
commendat ion and many other :9apers which i valu.ed were bur Hed . ~>ome 
of my clothes vrere b urned, amonr.; wh ich were 2 coa ts , 1 overcoat, 2 pr 
pant s , 3 or 4 sh irt s , 2 pr Boot s , 2 h a ncUcer chiefs, 12 pr Cotton Hos e , 
and many other very use full a nd convenient ar tj_c les . l h a ve since pur-
chased so1-::1e clothing and am no pr e tty we ll suppli e<.l . 1 t hinlc I shal l 
not need any grea t arnount now of clothing fo:c a y ea r . And Ln that t i m.e 
J i1ope to be nearly :ceady to lea ve cal j_fol, n i s.. I had t h ough t vrc3ry 
strong l y of returning n ext spr i n g , b e fore the fire oc cured but I d o not 
expe ct I c a n be ready n ow qui t e so soon a s tha t time . ~ut as l~id i n 
my las t i shall not count on quit e s o ex t ensi ve a "pile" as I had 
counted on bGfore t he bu.rntng of' my possessions. \!e e..re doing some 
business every clay now and.l lnight have done more s:i. nce the fire had 
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we been s upplied with medici ne s. 1mt a d octor i s n o t o f much a ccoun t 
i n a p l e ce wh ere he cannot obt ain s o much as a d. o.s e of Salts--So with 
t his I must bid y ou a ll g ood nie;ht, with ma ny l(isses f o r my dear little 
ones , I am , 
Mrs . J ulia 1\nn Ba]S:er 
Meriden, N. H, 
Your a ffe ctiona te Husband 
John w. H. Baker 
